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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following must match for two directly connected routers running OSPF to
establish a neighbor adjacency? (Select 2 choices.)
A. process IDs
B. area IDs
C. hello timers
D. router IDs
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Hello packets are sent every 10 seconds by default. In order for OSPF routers to establish
neighbor adjacencies and exchange routing information successfully, the hello interval needs
to match all OSPF routers in the OSPF area. The area number is a number from 0-255, declared
at the end of the network command after the wildcard bits. Routers in the same area will
exchange routing information or Link State Updates or LSUs

NEW QUESTION: 2
会社にはハイブリッド環境があり、オンプレミスサーバーとAWSクラウドでホストされているサー
バーがあります。彼らは、サーバーにパッチを適用するためにSystems
Managerを使用することを計画しています。これが機能するための前提条件は次のうちどれですか
。選んでください：
A. オンプレミスサーバー用にIAMグループが作成されていることを確認します
B. オンプレミスサーバーがHyper-Vで実行されていることを確認します。
C. IAMサービスロールが作成されていることを確認します

D. IAMユーザーが作成されていることを確認します
Answer: C
Explanation:
You need to ensure that an IAM service role is created for allowing the on-premise servers to
communicate with the AWS Systems Manager.
Option A is incorrect since it is not necessary that servers should only be running Hyper-V
Options C and D are incorrect since it is not necessary that IAM users and groups are created For
more information on the Systems Manager role please refer to the below URL:
.com/systems-rnanaeer/latest/usereuide/sysman-!
The correct answer is: Ensure that an IAM service role is created
Submit your Feedback/Queries to our Experts

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A humanitarian organization is delivering food supplies to a disaster area, and the
logistic team needs access to a database at their headquarters in order to determine the food
supply inventory. The network traffic from the disaster area to the headquarters is TCP-based.
The Network Administrator has been instructed to ensure, if the requirement exists, that the
TCP accelerated traffic in this environment has access to 90% of the 1.5 Mbps WAN link.
Which bandwidth management rate will ensure that 90% of the bandwidth is assigned to
accelerated traffic regardless of packet loss?
A. Partial bandwidth
B. Full bandwidth
C. Softboost
D. Hardboost
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Drag and drop the OSPF network type on the left to the correct category of timers on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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